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AVc wish Turboro success
with her team.

Adelbert Stone Hay, son of
Secretary Hay,
S. Consul to Pretoria was
found dead Sunday morn-
ing on the sidewalk in front
of a hotel in New Haven Court.
His remains were interred in

- Cleveland. 0.

The letter published below is
indeed very encouraging. We
are glad to know that we have
Mich a strong advocate in one
of Martin County's foremost

citizens. Mr. Roberson was at
one time one of the County
Commissioners.

When we first met this gen-
tleman, we were very much at-

tracted by his for

the county paper, and he has
ever since been one of itsstron-
est advocates.

\u25a0 The following is Mr. Robcr-
son'a letter.

Berkley, Va., June 24; 1901.
Editor of THE ENTERPRISE,

Williamston, N. C.
Dear Sir:?

I get your paper all 0.
K., am glad to know you are
Btill on the prosperous road,for
ifany county in the state ought
to appreeiate a good pa|>er it
is our goojl and faithful old

«4Jbunty of Martin. The poople
ought to be proud

enough of one to give it a largo
patronage; let the friends of
you paper stir up the people to
a souse of their duty in patron-
Ming it so that you will be bet"
ter able to make it adoublo and
twisted success. The people
ought to be proud of a good
county puper, so much so aa to

patronize it liberally and also
write good pieces for the paper.
I know there are a plenty of
good brains to write every week
for your paper, in evpry pre-
cinct all over the county, and
I would urge those that take
your paper to get others to!
take it. Men let's have a good
and glorious paper for the good
county and let each other over
the county know what, is going
on in their own community.

I did not hear from Robcr-
BOnville last week; what is the
matter? You must know some-
thing new every week Rober-
sonville boys, and let it go to
your paper in timo for print,
don't fail.

While I have left the county,
it does not carry with it that {
have lost the pride I have for
it by any means, no! no! I read
the paper here more than I ever
did. It is worth somethng to
read them; one can find out

i what is going on; and it is the
L ooly medium by which you can
\u25a0Tibd out anything here.

p Everything is put in the
for the benefit ofthe pub-

I lie here, and the public geta it
jV too, and they are proud ofsuch
t a medium by which to keep up

with what is going on in their
jpidat, Itgivea people a better

ahow in this life; it iaiFgreat
help of safety. For inatance, one
of o'ir neighbors housea are
broken in and robbed, is it not
a safe guard for you to know it
in order to be more careful
yourself with your own?

I look at a paper of being
a great help to each other;, if
you will, itwillmake it profit?
able. Stir up men and brethren
and make your paper more and
more profitable. I"see more
need of it since I am over here.
With best wishes for your suc-
cess, I am yours,

R. L. ROBERSON.

WASNINBTON LETTER
( Vrjm ourrffnltr Com«poH(triil.)

June 24, 1901
''lf the Cabinet may properly be

considered AS the administration,
and that is my idea, the adminis-
tration has no candidate to sucoeed
the President." Those remarks
were made by a gentleman whose
relations with the administration
are close. Continuing he said:
"At a recoot Cabinet meeting, it
was proposed as a bit of fun, that
each member of the Cabinet should
write his preference for President
on a slip of paper and drop it in a
hat with no' maik to distinguish
the writer of one slip from another.
Eight slips were prepared?the
President was not, of course, ask-
ed to join in the game, althongh
he was an amused spectator, ?and
distributed. Upon «och, a mem-

ber of the Cabinet wrote a name
and dropped it into a hat. - After
shaking them up, they were turned
out upon the table and the laugh-
able tact had been discovered that
the Cabinet had 8 candidates, in-

stead of one, every member having
chosen a different man. There was
much enjoyment over the episode
and it was jocularly agreed that
the Cabinet would have to get to-

gether, if it hopes to name the
winner. I would like to tell the
eight names written, but that
would never do, iliave only told
this much to show that the ad-
ministration, at this time, has no
candidate." ??, -

Confidence is expreased in offi-
cial circles that the explanation
made by Secretary Hay to the
Russian Ambassador, to put a stop
to the tariffwar with Russia, be-
fore it goes any further, but the
sauie confidence is not felt by the
general public.

The fight to oust Commissioner
JSvans from the head of the Pen-
sion Bureau is being pushed with
renewed energy, but the Commis-
sioner still holds the fort and ap
pears to be backed by the Presi-
dent, and says he will not resign.

Sec'y Hitchcock says prepara-
tions for the opening to settlsmejjJ
of the Indian reservations in Ok-
lahoma, are about completed, and
it is understood that work on the
President's .announc-
ing the dato for tho opening, har
been started.

Mistakes ih sizing np was is oom-
ing to one in the way ot privileges
are common enough everywhere,
but they are not ail aa costly a*
those made by John McQuade.
John's father is Secretary Root's
ooAchmau, and through that fact,
John got his name o« the pay foil
of the War Department Than
John made the mistake of suppoe-
ing that he was privileged to ig-
nore all the rules and regulations
made to govern the emplcyes of
that Department. He was called
up and disciplined and to emphas-
ize the matter on his mind, he waa
turlonghed for a few days. Thai
might reduced Johns head to its new
mal sire, had he not filled himself
with the juice that Mrs. Nation
likae to spill. That gave him some
new fdeae about the privileges
coming to him, whiob he proceed-
ed to try to enjoy. One ot tfc.aqi
was the right to lick the appoint-
ment clerk. John being big and
hurley, and the appointment clerk
a little teltow,he was having every-
thing his owa way, until other
employes stopped the ight John
now' has the previlege of finding
another job, aa has been
eroaaed off Uncle Sam's roll..

Senator ftatler, of N. C., Chair-
man of the People's Party Nation-
al Committee,e* pressed
on the indaetries of the Sooth and
the tariff that wiU attract mom

* V i

than passing attention. For in-
stance he said: "Business men re-
alises that the industries of the
Sonth pan not be bnilt up, eanr.ot
successfully cope with the long-es-
tablished industries of the North
without a protective tariff. In five
years, New England, in my opin-
on willsend men to Congress in"

structed for frwe trade, while the
South will probably demand a
protective tariff. The manufac-
tories of the South are the only in-
fant industries in the country to-

day. The policy ot the Sonth on
this question has been short-cir-
cuited, and Southern legislstors io
Congress have voted rear after
year, decade after decade, for a

policy that was detrimental to
that section

Many stories ot the late Gov.
Pingree, of Mich, are being told in

where he was well
known, since his death. Ten or
twelve years ago, a friend intro-
duced Oov. Pingree to Col. Joho
T. Mosby, id the corridor of a
Washington hotel, and the follow-
ing conversation took place: Pin-
gree?"Well, Hello, Col.l I
haven't seen yon for twenty-five
years, but I remembr very well
the last time we met." Mosby-"Ah,
what incident recalls it to your
mind! I really fail to remember
you, much to my regret, fili-
gree?"Oh, well, you wouldn't
be apt to remember the date. I
was captured by your men and
happening to be wearing a very
good, nearly new uniform, you
confiscated it on the spot and gave
you your old ragged butternnts.
but that's all right; all's fair in
love and war, I know. Let's have
a cigar." They had those cigars
and others and smoked and chatted
reminiscentlv for more than an
hour. It may not be generally
known that Gov. Pingree started
the foundation of the fortune he
afterwardes made io the manufac-
ture of shoes in the little shop of u
Washington shoemaker. It was
his duty to come into Washington
daily for the mail of his regiment,
which for a part of the civil war
was stationed on the Virginia side
of the Potomac, and while waiting
for the mail, he learned to cob.
ble shoes and used to make pocket
change by cobbling for his com-
rades.

Uimissirj tin ?( Tlat
Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the

First,National Batik, of Winterset.
Ia ,

in a recent letter gives some
eiperience with a carpent r in his
employ, that will be of value to

other mechanics. He say*:?"ttiad
a carpenter working for "hie who
was obliged to stop work for
several'day* on account of being
troubled with diarhoee..) mention-
ed to him that I had been similarly
troubled and that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera an Diarrhoea Rem-
ody had cured me. He bought a
bottle of H from the the druggist
here and informed nve fhat one
dose cuted him. and he is again at
his work.."\for say by N. S. Peel Jt
Company.

Seldom has a better chance for
stay at-home traveling"been'offer-
ed than in The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal for July. From West Point, as
pictured by George Gibbs on the
cover, .readers may go with W. L.
Taylor to see "A Busy Boston
Street at High Noon" neit try
'Goin'Fishin' with! Joe Jefferson"

Fltfridfj tfren travel out West
with Fwest S&tw-TtynnQapp to see
"The Mother Tcei a»4 tfce Q*f
land Route"; neat go along the At-
lantic Coast to find out how the
places "Where Our Country Began"
look to day; then seek Northern
Michigan to hear ''The Story of a
Mapbt Tfae,!" by William Daven-
port Hylbert; neat ffsif mj) Eastern
magazine editor *os£e and enjoy
the good-humored raillery of "lb''
Case Against the Editor," by Ed
ward Bok; and finally eee what
' 'The Country of Sheridan's Ride'"
looks Uke! now-adays. There are

AW)? other articles of equal inter-
est M «r*rfog# fubiecte. By The
Cartfe Publishing CoWPfftf, fyN
adeipbia- Owe dollar a yew; ten
cents a copy.

.... , i,?n giji M§4ISIM«

It speaks for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use
itin their own families is prefer-
ence to any other. "1 hav« sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
jthe past five yeera pr jtfe complete
4»tiafeqti<inJto myself and cuajtonv

bnffty J. Qofmcb,

Van Etten, H. V. have always
vised it in my own family both for
ordinary coughs and Colds and for

the coujh following la grippe, and
find it very efficacious" Fat ISGTT
by M. IPeel ft Co. | jf

WANTED?Several loads of|>ina
wood The Enterprise.

billioqe, tired, aervoae ana
canrfot (uocewaullf ooaaplete with
heal thy rival. DiWtH'a Little Early
Bieera the famous" pills for constipa-
tion willremove this enuae of your
troubles. 0. 1). Carstarphen.

Summer Clothing, Straw Bate,
Etc., at Eli Gorgnaas.

A surgical operation ia not neces
sarytoenre piles. D«Wilt's Wjtch
Hazel Salvs eaves all that expenss
and never fails. Beware of counter*
Teita.

"A ~ 1f*" ?''

Idri ti Irttlsft IferiN
Besides King Edward are

73 heirs to the British throne with-
out goipg outside the group of Vic-
toria'* direct descendants. These in
elude five children, JI grandchil-
dren and 37 great-grandchildren of
the late queen.?Ex-

Danger, dieeaae and death follow
neglect of the bowel*. Uss DsWitt's
Little Eirly Riser* to regulsts them
and you will add 3'ears to your lite
and life to your years- Easy to taks,
never gripe.

WORLD - RENOWNED PARKER
BUGGIES

are manufactured by D' B. Parker,
W. C. You can't buy

abetter buggy fot tha aame money.
Why order your buggies from a dis-
tance whsn you can get a batter
one, right in your own oounty, for
less money?

DMi't Marry for MM«|.
Tie Roeton man, who lately mar

riodaa ckly rich young woman, is
h«|py no A, for he got Dr. King's
Nt'w Lifs Tills, which reetorel her to
perlVct health. Infallible lor Jaun
dice ltillioUnnea*, Malaria, Fe*er and
Ague and all Liver and Btoniack
troubles. GentU but eif<rativs.. Only
25c at N.B. Peel ft Go.

It ia a Safe assertion t» make
that not one-third of the girle and
women whowearaigrettee hive the

fainteat conception' of what they
really are and at what cost they are
secured?a eoat which appeil*
with peculi.tr force an significance
to every woman with the first in*
stinct of maternity with n her
June Ladie*' Home Jn rnaL

Sim Tvi Frs« Oiath,
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attaot of whooping cough and
bronobitii,"Writs* Mr*. W.K. Havi-
land, of Armonk, N. V., "but, whsn

all other remedies failed, we eaved
her life with Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Pur nsice who had Consump-
tion in »Q adranoed stage, slso used
this wonderful medioine and to-day

\u25a0h* i* perfectly we|l.'' Deeparats
throat aud lung di*e.«sss yisld to Dr.
King's Nsw Discovery as to no othsr
msdicipe sn earth., infallible for
Coughs aiui Colds, ffto »n4 fl.Oty
bottles guaranteed by V, S. Peel 4
Co. Trial bottles free.

It the race to become extinct
while our women hunt for work
higher than that which God gave
them? It is infinitely lower worlc.
What Women's Club or Woman'a
Column can match th* home which
the wife and mother makes beauti-
ful and aacred for her husband and

son*? What are a thousand can-
vases to a live child with its fair
jfimpfejf fnd living soul??
Jtwc |>4ies' ffo»y^#rj^L

A TtrrfWt. bplHlM
"Of a goeoline sto vb.burned a ladv
here frightfully," writes 3). K, Pal-
mer, of Kiikman, la. "The best doc-
tors couldn't heal Uw running sore
Iktffifffqwtd, hat Buoklen's Arnica
(i»}v*»ntir*y ;j»rj4 far-'' Jnlallible
for Out** Jorns, oortf, fcqije, Bfuis**
Skin Distant* and Piles. gfc at Sf

Peel ft O jmpany. x

CENTRAL ACADEMY
an Industrial and Training School
W top fnd 70UU will be-
ginjts

X«ung men desiring to go fo
and pay jnpart with 'work

may write to w e*c«. ¥w
one are desired inn*4l*tely| t i#t
farm work, 6 for carperter'a work,
4 for maaonary and fJaatering, 4
for painting and t or 1 f r printing

For further paiticulara a'dreaa
REv. CMAS. i. TATLOS, Principal*
UtflcfOff.tf.C, ll

Dyipeptics cannot be long lind b*-
MDM to lira require* nourishment.
Food is not nourishing until it is dl-
gsstsd. A dieoidered itoouh cannot
digeat food, It aoat have
Kodot Dvepepsia Oar* digests all
kioda of food without aid from the
atomaoh, allowing it to rest and re-

gain ita natural fnnction.lt* elements
are exactly the same as the natural
digestive fluid* and it simply :au't
help but do you good.

TO mountain and sea
SHORE 11E80UTS.

VIASKABOAKD AIR LIKE RAILWAY.

Before completing arrangement* for
jourrammer tripe or deciding upon
place* at which to upend the rammer,
you should call on Ticket Agent* *nd
Passengsr Representatives of the Sea
board Air Line Railway. They are
apecially prepared to furnish infor-
mation M to lowest rates, quickest
schedule* and moat attractive route*
to tlie Mountain Reaort* in Western
North Carolina and Southweet Vir-
ginia, also to the Seashore Resort* of
Ocean Vijw, Virginia lieach, Old
Point Com fort, the great Eastern Re-
sorts along the Jeraey Coaat and
other popular places reached via the
Seaboard Air Line Railway. This
Company ia offering lower ratea than
ever with perfect train service and
fa«t through schedules. It will inter
eat ami benefit you to call on Sea
board Air Liae Railway Agents,
33.8t

Mr. Jumes Brown of Portsmouth,
Vs. ovsr 00 year* of ag* raffered for
years with a bad sors on bis face.
Physioiana could not hslp him. Ds-
Witts Witch Uasel Salve cured him
permanently.

I ihLmL* '

ROMSREJIFI
IA really Withy woman ha» lit- I

tie paiu or discomfort at tue
menstrual period. Mo woman
\u25a0??da to have an/. Wlna of
Cacdui will quiokly relieve those
smarting menstrual palna and
tfce dragging head, back and
rid* aohee can?d by falling of
the woaab aad lingular meases.

WINEO'CARDUI
baa brought p«nnanent relief to
Itooo,ooo woman who suffered
evety month. It makes the men-
airual organ* strong and healthy.
It is the prorUion made by Na-
ture to give woman relief from
the terrible aohea and palna which
blight *o many homes.

!Wtt«Jvs3yss.''S|
tsfa I bad Un allof ilI wu rtllaTed 1

"" ' 1

jaagSßß^E^gj
Sivti tors li 111

"Will wonder* ever cease?" inquire
the friends of Mr». L. P«m«, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had been
unable ti) ipafe fytr iq seven yean
on acooaot of kidney and liver |
trouble,nervous prostration tod gen-
eral debility) but, 'Three bottles of
Eleotrio Bitten enabled me to walk,"
she write*,'' and in three months 1
felt Ilk# a new person.' Woffieu suf-
fering from Headache, Backache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-
choly, Fainting and Diuy Spells will
find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. N. 8. Peel
& Co. Only 60 cents.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
i < t...

NOTJCB TO PKgSIOSBBS

In aooordaoce with no aut oj the
last General Assembly, all persons
aowon the confederate pension

Hs*v either soldiers, or widows o
soldiers, will be required to nake

new application before county
#9Afd of potions at the court

House i» wiiitanitop. m
Monday in July, )tK)I, all sncli
us are unable to attend tu person,
shall seud a certificate dross a
creditable physician, living and
p-aoticing medicine, in the eom-
munity in whioh said applicant

unable to aiteu^.
CoyNty ifoAKO OF gggsiogg.

jiDTWk:
r«r- «\u25a0« to u» Hat m it heartnr stow Hf

application willhe iryade to th» teat* of Canity
Conniiatlnwit la pail to the undrntfnrd
Mccnae to aad a*alt Uqaora for

\u25a0li atontha, brgiain« Jaly irt, *¥». a» tW J. B-
Kobenona Store la Cold fuiat Mania coaaty.

IMs Mar Mb. nak ?:
.. «. «

>MS T. S. STAIASItGO

NOTICE!
Horth Carolina 1 lilktSuperior Court
aaartla Cotaaty I Mm J. A. Hobba. Ctcfk

Loanle Had ley. Joha T. Hadley 1
aad Vttka Hadley

n ?
_

? D Ward, Lrwi*Willlaaaa, Daniel Whitley aad
wife, Joka Klixabeth. Louie O Fowler awl wife.
AlkxH, Joka A l/|pH,Albcrt S I/urtt.ailloo
C Uffrtl.A? Draughan aad wife Mollie.Charle*
Johnaan aad wife Clara. Miaai* Until. Joka
Roger* aad wUe Mora, William T Hadley.Heery
? Iwaia, Halite A Rey aolda, Joka H Awain, Wil-
liam C Swain, Moah Swain, Mattie Davi* aau
"?*

-(
1 wife Walla

The defendant* above aanaed willtake notice
that aa action entitled a* above haa beea
coaim aa«< ia tke Superior coart af Martin
eoaaty for tke aale af real relate for peatltioa
a Motifteaaata ia common that aaid real estate
I* ?ituate in Martin County and aaid defendant*
owa aa iatereat therein altd are neceaaary par tie*
?o aaid actioa; aad the aaid defendant* will fur-
ther take notice that they are required to appear
at the office of J A Hobba. Clerk of tlpe Superior
court of Martin Coaaty, at Willi*mat on. N C on
jhe iat day of Aaguat 1901, and answer or demur
to the complaint ia aaid actioa or the plaintiff
willapply to the court for the relief demanded
inaaid complaint.

Thi* a June 1901
J A HORBA. '

«o-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
By vlrtae of an order of the Clerk of the Super-

ior Court of Martin County ia the special pro-
ceeding entitled Sherrod Caraou and wife Mar-
tka J. Caaon agaiuat Willie Nelaoa, we will aell
at the Court hoa«e iu Williaraeton on Monday,
August sth. 1901. the following land, to wit:?A
tract of laad in Martin Cotaaty adjoin lag the
\u25a0illy Andrew'* laad on the North: Randolph
Whichard on the Kaat and South.aud the Fannie
Andrew a land on the Weat, known ** the old
' Klnchey Nelson homestead," containing one-
hundred acre* more or less.

Terma of Hale -One half cjah and halaace In
twelve monthe from day of aale with 6 per-cent
iatereat on deferred payment.

Tula Juue i/th, 1901 t
vj

A. H. Smith,
Wheeler Martin

39-41 Commiaalnner*

NOTICE
John D. Biggs, Plaintiff

1 va.
Knmi Hoyt Stubb, Defendant,

The Defendant above named willtake notice
that the above entitled actioa haa been lustitu
ted In the Superior Court, of Martin county, and
summons duly iaaued returnable at the Court
Houae in Williamaton oa the 3rd Monday ia Sept
1901, when aad where the defendant ia required
to appear and answerer demur to the coaaplaiat
which haa beea duly Sled. That the purpoae of
thi*action la to declare the plaiatiff'a title to a
tract of land la *ald county.known aa the Nelaon
Water* land, and to exclude the defendant from
aay Intereat therein.and to aet up aa alleged llat
deed, executed by H. N. Water* to C. C. Walt rs.

Thia 14th day of June 1901.
3945 J. A. ItOBBS,

Clerk Superior Coart.

NOTICE
Pursuant to Law Notice ia hereby given that

application willbe made to the Board of County
CommiaaioHer* to (Tint to the underaigned
licenae to retail spirituous add malt liquor* for
aia montha. begining July tat, 1901,at the village
of Haaaetl, N. C.. in Martincounty.

Thla Nay 16th, 1901.
34-af P. t. HAISI.IP.

NOTICB
Pursuant to Law Notice I* hereby given that

application willbe made to the board of County
Comralaaloners to to the underaigned
licenae to retail spirituous and null liquor* for
aix montha. begining July lat, 1901, at the Taylor
Store in Martin county

Thla May iMh, 1901.
34-40 J. J. WHAVKS ft CO

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"SiMtklig Ri« Uiiir Thi Sn.
All Doctors have tried tn cure a A

TAREAil by the use of powder*,
acid gases,inhalers and diugs in paste
form. Their powders dry up the ma
caout membranes causing them to
crack open ajid bleed. The powerfu
acid used in the inhalers have entire*
ly eaten away the tame membranes
that their maker* hare aimed to oure.
while paatea and ointment* cannol
reach the disease An old and exper*

ienced practitioner who haa for many
year* made acloee study and special*
ty of the treatment of cATTARAD
haa at laat perfected a treatment
whioh whan faith'ufly used, not only
relievee at once, but permanently
cures CATARRAU, by removing the
cause, itonping the dischargee and
coring »11 inflammation. Itia the on)}
remedy known toseiense that actual
ly rssohes the afflicted parte, This
wonderful remedy ia known aa
?BNDFFLE3 the GUARANTEED
oATARRAQ cURE," and la sold at
the extremely low price of One DoU
lar, each package containing internal
and external medicine sufficient for a
fall montha treatment and everything
ueceeaary to it* perfect UM.

"SNUFFLES" i* the only perfect
cATABRAH cURE ever made and
ia now reoofaised as the only safe
aud positive oars for that annoy tag

disgusting disease .It also cures

intfamdUtiofi Qui§l||y aqd perman-
ently »p] le also wonderfully quick
to relieve IIA¥ FBVER or pOLD in
the HEAD.

oATARRAH when negleoted ollea
leade te oONSUMPriOX-"BNUF
FLES' 1 will aave yon ifyou use it at
onoe. Itis no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which ia positive-
** ft cur; CATARRAH
in apy fori# or atage if ii»»d according
to tb» directions whioh aooompacj
each package. Don't delay bat send
for it at onoe, aid write full partioo
lan aa to your condition,and you will
receive special advioe from tke dis-
coverer of thia wonderful remedy re-
fitfdipS 7?ur case without cost to yoa
W>orirfL regular iWft

Bent prepaid to wf ad4r*» ig Ml*
Csited Stales or eaaada oa receipt of
Oae Dollar. Address Dept. o49I,ED-
WIS B: QiLxa *Oa, 2330 and 2332
Market Street, Philadelphia. )

A. C. L
ATLANTIC COAST UNB *. a. COWrAKT.

OMmniD acuMU.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

"

DATED tjKd %s d d
A. U.9. M. r. M. A. u. F.H

Leave Weldon «t J*f gjl
AT Rocky Mt t«o 9 ja'.

r. M.
*

|
Leave Tarboro ?» «| i oo|
I,*Rocky Mt ....

?» ejl ion td s tfl u si
Leave Wilsonl » 10 to 710 j47 Itt
Leave Helnta ..... »J5 it i» -»

tv. Fayetteville « 11 «
Ar. Florence 7 jJ, laor M. A. M

Ar. Goklaboro ) 7 jg
1,». Goldaborn I 64$ Iji
L». Magnolia ! 7 M 4JJ
Ar. Wilmington. |..._ 9ao in

| P. MA.M. r. M

TRAINS OOING NORTH.

s *£

1 a I=] tl[ti i%
" i_f I

A M.I 9. *.l
L*Florence 9 ."»! 7 W
L». Faj-ettevllle ia 15! 9 Wt«.
Lean Sclma i Jo 11 lil?
Arrive Wilaou... a i» tjr

A.M. jr. M. A.M.
L». Wilmington.. 700 91!

L». Magnolia »J" «» «

Lv. Goldshoro | 450 | 9JJ " *

I- M A. M. V. M. P. M
Leave Wilaon .. » i }IS '» 'J >» 4> '»'

Ar. Rocky Mt
... J>| 110 » 45' »t ' M

Arrive Tarboro. . ! 646-
Leave 'l'artK;ro. » 31 t .

L». Rocky Mt 3,v : u43 - -

Ar. Weldon
....

4 Jit '.W \u25a0 ??? ?8
. P. Ml- A. M. V M.

Yadkin Division Main Line?Traiu leavea Wil-
mington. 9 ou«. m , arrivea Pay«tteville ia« p.
m . leavea Fayetteville ix »s p. Or, arrive* San-

ford 143 |> m Returning leave* Ha 11ford 305 p.
m , arTivc Fayetteville 4 » p. in., leave Fayette-

ville4 jtp.m , airive* w ilmlngton 9 ajv. tu.
Heuuettavllle Mrancli?Train leavea benaetta-

ville n O', a. in . Mnxton 9oj a. m., Rtd Spring*
951 a. \u25a0»., Parkton 1041 a. in . Hope Milla 1033 a.
m , arrive Fayetteville tt 10. Returning leavea

| Fayetteville 4 45 P "> \u25a0 Hope Mill*500 p. a , Sad
Spring* 5 43 p m , Maxtou 6 16 p. tu., arrive* Sea-
nettavlUe7lsp.nl. \u25a0 .

Connection at Fayetteville #ltn train No. 7®, at
Maxtou withCarolina Central Railrotad, at MS
Springa with the Red Spring* aad Bowraore rail-
road, at SanTord with the Seaboard Air Line and
Sontkm Railway, at Gulf wHkthe Durham aad
Charlotte Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road It avta

Weldon 3 55 p. 111.. Halifax 4 1? jwm, arrivea Scot-
land Neck soh p in , Greenville 657 p. m? Kia-
*ton 7 m p. ni.Returning leave* Kinatcm 7 50 a.a
Greenville BJJ a. m., arrlviug at Halifax 11 18 a.
m . Weldon 11 33 a. m , daily except Sunday.

Train* 011 Wanltlngtou Brauch leave Waahlag-
ton » 10 a. m.. aud 2 jop. m., arrive Parmele 9 to

a. m , 4 00 p. m , returning le*\-e Parmele 9 35 a.
m , aud 6 top. 111 , arrive Waabington 1100 a. m.
and 7 30 p' m? dally except Sunday.

Traiu leave* Thrboro N C., daily eaeept Sua-
day 5 JO p. m., Sunday 4 IJ p. m? arrive* Plv-
motith 7 40p, m., 610 p. tn . RetnrnHtg, leave*
Plymouth dally except Suuday, 750 a. m , and
Suuday 900 a. m., arrive* Tarboio is 10 a. m.,
11 ao a. 111.

Traiu on Midland N. C. Branch leave* Oolda-
boro daily, except Sunday, 500 I. m.. arriving
Kuiitlilirld610 a. ni Keturnlug leave*aUnitbSela
7 ou a.m., arrive* Goldsboro 8 aj a. in.

Traiu* on Nashville Branch leave Rocky Mouat
at 9 to a. m? J4O p. m., arrive Na*hvillc 10 ao a.
ai.. 4 oi p. iu., Spring hope 11 00*. ni, 4 tjp.

leave Spring Hope II»a m.,4 55 p a.
' Na*liville 11 43 a. in., 5 as p. ni., arrive at Rocky
Mount u 10 p ia.. 6 oop . a., daily except Sunday.

Traill 00 Clinton Branch leave* Waraaw lor
Clinton daily, except Sunday. 11 40 a. a., aad 4«

p. m , Relurulug leave* Clinton 643 a. tn., and

No. 7* make* cloae connection atWeldoa
for all point* North daily, all mil via Richmond,

H. M. KMKRHON,
Gen'l Paaarager Agent.

J. R. KKNLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. KMHRSON, Traffic Manager.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yoa eat.
This preparation contains all of tbt
digestants and digests all kinds 01
food. It gives Instant relief and oevec
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The must sensitive
atoiuachs can take tt. Byiuossnacy
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. II
Is unequalled for all stomach trouble*.
It ou't help

but 4e yom §m4
Prepared only by DSWITT At'O.. Chk-aae

Xho H.buttle contslasStt timeatbeMc. JSL
C. D.OARSTAnPHEN it 00.

liMlfc ivir

rs:.
aent froa. Oldeat aittmer for aeeartnaßatenta.

Mat lM)«n. WAIHINSTON. D C.

SSSSBSL S9OO^H
\u25a0a, tome to Jravel ippoint«ng utab oUacm h»
local woarfc looking after oitriatcßat*. tjoo aelaejr
guarantor yearly; extra aad as
paasea, rapid adeaaceaeat. old ntabiiabedhouae. Graad chance for earaeat 1
to aecure pleasant, pennaneut *o*ltioa, liberalincome aad future New. hriWaat liaea. Writ*
atoncc. f

? , timm mtit
New Kavea.Coaa.

W ai t-

''wmpw rata Msa,
nmtif, . Mwgii

Oare


